
1624 Act No. 577 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 577

AN ACT

UB 856

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Departmentthereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof, including the boardsof trusteesof State
Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing or
authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative departments,boards, and
commissions;defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive
and administrative officers, and of the several administrative departments,boards,
commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, LieutenantGovernor,
andcertainother executiveandadministrativeofficers; providing for the appointment
of certain administrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand em-
ployes in certain departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribingthe manner
in which the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employes of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,”
authorizing the Secretary of Property and Supplies to transact business as an
insurancebroker for the purpose of contracting insuranceand surety bonds for
any department,board, agency or commissionof this Commonwealthand for any
State authority establishedby law.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” is amendedby adding after section2404,
a new sectionto read:

Section 2404.1. Secretaryof Property and Suppliesa Licensed In-ET
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suranceBroker.—The Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies,ex officio, is

herebyauthorizedandhis duty shall be to transactbusinessas a licensed

insurancebroker for the purposeof contractingall insuranceand surety

bondsfor any department,board, agencyor commissionof this Common-ET
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wealth and for the General State Authority, the State Public School

Building Authority or any other State authority or commissioncreated

by law

.

Any and all fees collected by the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies

for the performanceof the duties of a licensedinsurancebroker in con-ET
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tracting insurance or surety bonds for any department,board, agency

,

commissionor authority of this Commonwealthshall be paid into the

Higher Education AssistanceFund.

Section 2. (a) The following acts and parts of actsare repealedin
so far as they authorizethe contractingof insurancefor any department,
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board, agency,commissionor authority of this Commonwealththrough
an insurancebroker other than the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies.

(1) Section 509, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929.”

(2) Section 303, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 343), known as “The
FiscalCode,” and its amendments.

(3) Section 623, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), known as “The
InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousandnine hundredand twenty-

one.”
(4) The act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), known as the “State Public

SchoolBuilding Authority Act,” and its amendments.

(5) The actof March 31, 1949 (P. L. 372), known as “The General
State Authority Act of one thousandnine hundredforty-nine,” and its
amendments.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they
authorizethe contractingof insurancefor any department,board, agency,
commission or authority of this Commonwealththrough an insurance
broker other than the Secretaryof Property and Supplies.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 27th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 578

AN ACT

SB 295

Providing for atomic energy developmentand radiation control; creatingthe Advisory
Committee on Atomic Energy Development and Radiation Control; empowering
the Governor to enter into agreementswith the Federal governmentfor the as-
sumption by the Commonwealthof certain regulatory powers; conferring powers
andduties upon the Departmentof Commercewith respectto the promotion and
developmentof atomic energy resources; conferring powers and duties upon the
Departmentof Healthwith respectto the control and regulationof radiationsources,
including provision for licensing and registration; and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

ARTICLE I.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited

as “The Atomic Energy Developmentand Radiation Control Act.”


